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小檗胺对猪基底动脉收缩厦钙内流的影响 

圭担差、壁查查Iv孛文汉 9； ．f 
(哈尔演医科大学药理教研室．哈尔演 1 50086，中国) 

提要 本文观察了小鬃胺(Ber)对 KC1和 5-HT所致 

猪 BSA收缩的影响．结果表明：Ber可明显松弛高 

KCI引起的 BSA收缩，井可披细胞外 C 所拈抗： 

Ber抑制 卜HT收缩 BSA，对 STC作用显著，FPC 

相对不 受影 响．5-HT收缩 BSA依赣 于细胞外 

c ，STc尤为明显：而 FPC为内 ca2+释放所致． 

Ber明显抑制 5一HT引起的 Ca2+内流．提示 Ber对 

PScs和 ROCs均有阻断作用． 

关键词 小檗胺；氯化钾：血清素；尼莫地平：基底 
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Reversal of doxorubiein resistance by tetrandrine 

in Chinese hamster ovary cell line 

HE Qi-Yang2，JIANG Bing，ZHANG Hung_Qing，XUE Shao—Bat 

(Department ofBiology，BeringNormalUniversity，Beijing100875，China) 

ABsTRACT Tetrandrine(Tet)0．5 g。ml and】 

ml_。 potentiated 2．88- an d 4 3一f0Id 

growth-irdfibitory effects of doxorubicm rDox)jn 

Chinese hamster ovary eel1 1ine fCHO)．respec— 

tively， while Tet 1 g Ⅱ1l and 2 5,ug。m rl 

potentiated 7．3- and 8．4-fold in its resistant eel1 line 

(CHO／Dox)．respectively．The colon f0rating ef- 
ficieneies were reduced jn CHO an d CHO／Dox when 

the cells were treated with noncytotoxic doses of Tet 

2．5 ‘Ⅱ1l‘。 an d 5 。m r】 in combinationwith 
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difl~rent concentration of Dox Incense_n aOcllnlula- 

*
．ion of Dox in CHO／Dox cells was shown by 

fluorometry The result indicated that Tet reversed 

the resistance toDoxinCHO／Dox cells． 

KEY WORDS tetranddne； doxorubiein；drug To- 

sistanee；ovary； transformed cell line；cdeetulus 

Drug resistant tumor cells are refractory 

t0 chemotherapy． Since the discovery of re- 

versal of drug resistance in tumor cells by 

calcium antagonists and calmodulin in hi— 

bito ， a promising avenue to overcome 

drug resistance has been unfolded． Tetran - 

drine(Tet)，a bisbenzylisoquinofine alkaloid 
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from Steohania tetrandra， antagonizes volt— 

a船— ependent calcium slow channelt and 

inhibits calmodulin~4)
．
Thus， it is likely to 

potentiate the cytotoxicity of anfitumor drugs 

in resistant cell lines bv Tet． In this report we 

want to confirm whether Tet effec ely re- 

veDJe$ Dox resistance in Chinese hamster 

ovary cell subfine(CHO／Dox)and increases 

Dox accumulation in CHO ／Dox ceils． 

M T̂ERIALS AND M ET|IoDS 

Dox was purchased from Farmitalia Carlo Erba 

Ltd(Italy)，dissolved in phorsphate buffer solutions 

(PBs)．Tet，a girt of Prof cHEN Ning—Meng(In· 

stitute of IndustriaI Hygiene and Oeeuparional Dis— 

ease$， Chi嘣 e Academy of Preventive Medicine)， 

was dissolved in 100出 HCI 1 mel_L～ with pH ad． 

justedto 6．7．Thedru衄were stored at4℃ 

CeIl lI懈 CHo／Dox resistant cells were ob 

mined from CH0 by succe ssive exposures to as- 

cending gradient anloun~ of Dox They were 

routinely cultured in Dulbecco s modified Eagle me- 

dium fDMEM)supplem ented with 1 12％ feta1 calf 

scroll1 ianqiao Farm Factory，Beijing)at 37'C in 

all atmosphereofai件 5％ Co1． 

Inhibition of咖 growth by the drugs Cells at 

exponential growth stage were seeded into 24一well 

plates． The f_ma1 velmne of the mixture per wel1 was 

l I m1witlI2×10' cells
． The ceilsweretreated with 

Dox and Tetin quadruplicatefor 72 h andthen di- 

gested with 0．2％ EDTA． CeI1 viability was detected 

by trypan blue exclusion． The number of the cells 

were counted by CoIllter counter rEngland)． 

c~ tcxidty evzdmaion Cells at expo nential 

growth stage were seeded abeut 100 cells／wel1 in a 

24一well plate． Th e clumps of 4-8 oells， 3 d 1ater． 

weretreatedwith thedrugsforl h andwashed  3times 

with Phosphate Balanc~d Solution f PBS， NaCl 

137， KC1 2．7- Na2HPOd 8．1， KHrPO4 1．3 mmol 

L～， pH 7．4 、． Th e cells vc0re then continuously 

cultured io all jacubator till most of the colonies con- 

sisted ofmorethan 50cells．Theco lonieswereCO UBt— 

ed under a stereomicroscope． Th e嘲 ults Were indi． 

ca ted as the number of colonies treated ／nnlnhe r of 

centre1 co lonies×100％ 

Cellular anem ulatien ofDex Effect onthe ac- 

cumulation ofDoxin thecellbyTetwas quantified by 

measuring Dox fluorescence( ．5×106 CeIls wel'c in- 

cubatedin Dox l0tag·mr for l h． Th e eelI pellet 

was sus pended in 3 ml mixture of 60 ％ EtoH and 

Hc10 3 mel_I f1：l，voI／vo1)，sonicated for 1．5 

minin aSonifierB如 (Branso SonicPowerco)，and 

thencentrifuged at 12 000 g for 30min at 4℃ ． The 

Dox fluorescence was measured in a Hitachi 850 

fluorospectruphotometer (Japan)at c =475 nm and 
= 575om． 

Th e crude membrane rfactions from cells were 

prepar6：l )． Th e content ofmem branel~otein ven．s 

determ ind by colorimetric method( ． Th e experi： 

mentaldatawere analyzed byttest． 

RESUI． S 

Inhibition of cell growth CHO ／Dox 

and CHO cells wel'e treated with Dox 0．5．ug 

ml～ for 72 h． einhibition ratejnCHO 

cells was 72％ ，but only l0％ in CHO／Dox 

cells． Thus， CHo ／Dox cells were resistant 

t0 Dox．Non-growth_i／1hibitory doses of Tet 

effectively reversed the Dox-resistance jn 

CHO／Dox cells(Fig 1)． T t 1 g·mr’ 

shifted IC n valtie of Dox from 2．78 to 0．38 

g mJ_。． W hen the dose of Tet was in． 

creased to 2．5 g。m1- ， the ICon value was 

further reduced to 0．33 · ‘
． i．ug ml- The ndices 

Do~orabi~in／朋 · 

Fig 1． Effect ofTet on gem~ -inhibitory act’帅n of 

D inCHO／D“ cellsandClIO Oel Cellnumbers 

were cellntCd after 72 h in culture． R=12, i± 

⋯ P< 0．01"Doxgt'oRp． 
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of po~ntiation were 7．，一 and 8．4_一f0lds， 

resI~'ctively． In comparison with the IC∞ 

value (0．26 “g· mF‘) of CHO cells， 

CHO／Dox cells remained partially resistant． 

The potentiation phen omenon occurred 

in sensitive CHO cells when non- 

growth—Inhibitory concentrations of Tet 0．5 or 

1“g‘m1- were added with Dox into the cu1． 

ture(Fig 1)．Tet 0．5 and l g·mF reduced 

theIC n valueofDoxfrom 0．26,ag·ml- to 

O．09 and 0．06 ttg· mr‘． The indiccs of 

poten tiation were 2．88- an d 4．3一f0lds， 

respectively． 

Edmneed ~ytotoxidty of Dox In 

CHO／Dox andCHO cellsThe enhancing el'- 

feet was shown by colony formation method． 

The colonies of CHO／Dox cells remained 

unchangedinDox0．5tzg‘mr forl h the 

contro1． W hen the cells were treated  with 

noncytotoxic dose ofTet 5,ug·ml-‘ in addi- 

tion to Dox 0．5 g‘ml- for l h thecolony 

effidency was reduced to l0％ in eomoarison 

withthat ofthe contro1． Enhancing effect of 

Tet on the cells was more obviOUS with in- 

creasing concentrations of Dox． The colony 

forming efficiency ofCHO／Doxcellstreated 

th Dox 2．5 g·ml- was 53％ in the ab- 

sence ofTet， but was only 0．3％ in the pres- 

cnce ofTet 5 g‘ml (Fig2)． 

Effect ofTet on Dox cytotoxicity to CHO 

cells was in agreement with its growth 

inhibitory effect． The colony forming em ． 

dency of CHO ce lls treated with Dox 0．25 

tzg·ml- was 61％ in the absence of Tet， 

but only 0．8 ％ in the presence of Tet 2．5 

／zg。ml-‘ wDox(Fig 21． 

Efleet on accumulation of Dox in ceIIs 

Red uced intake of Dox into the resistant ce lls 

is one of the mechanisms for resistance to 

DOX4 
． The groups of CHO cells Dox 

alone， Dox + Tet f2．5 “g’ml- )， and 

CHO／Dox cells Dox alone， Dox+ Tet(5 

,ag mr_ )weretested with Dox 10“g‘mI- ． 

The Dox content of o．70± s 0 06 ／ 

mg membrane protein rMP1 in CHO／Dox 

cellswas1owerthantheDox0．87± 0．07 v,g／ 

mgMPinCHOcellsfP< 0．0l1．Tetiuctcasd 

the accumulation of Dox in CHO／Dox cells 

from 0．70± 0．06to 0．94± 0．02,ag／mgMP 

(P< 0．0l 1．The result indicated that reversal 

of resistance bv Tet was due to incrca sed ac- 

camulation of Dox in the CHO／Dox cells． 

Tet caused  slightly increased  accumulation of 

Dox in CHO cells(P> 0．05)． Dox 
amount of 0．94± 0．02Ⅱg／mg MP in the 

CHO／Dox cells was close to that of0．95± 

0．08 g／mgMPin theCHO cellstreated by 

Tetand Dox． 

The results indicated  that Tet effectively 

reversed the resistan ce to Dox in CHO／Dox 

cells and canscd the accumulation of Dox in 

the cells， which led to incr0ascd Dox 

eytotoxieity． This is iu agreemen t with the in． 

creasing accumulation of [~H]Dox in 

P388／Dox CHO／Dox cells bv钮I_ 

modulin inhibitor trifluoperazine an d calci岫  

an tagonists verapamil． Tet increased 

rH]vinblastin in membrane vesicles of 
KB／Vl resistant ceils~10l，2—_f0ld higher than 
verapamil did， the latter is normally used for 

overcoming drug resistance． Some bisbenzyF- 
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isoqfiinoline alkaloids， extracted from 
Stephania tetrandra S M oor may be selected to 

overcome drug resistance in tumor cells 

congenially． 

The target affected by Tet in resistant cells 

is likely to be a P一 ycoprotein(PGP) The 
overexpression of PGP in daunorubicin fa 

Dox analogue卜resistant CHO cells was 

reported~-lJ． It remain8 uncertain whether 

PGP is overexpressed in our resistant cells． 

There may be other mechanisms for the rever- 

sal of drug resistance by Tet as suggested by 

potentiation of Dox cytotoxicity to sensitive 

CHO cells bv Tet． The characteristics of 

multidrug resistance in tumor cells is mediated 

by PGP which pumps out antitumor drugs in 

resistant cells． The relationship between Tet 

and PGP will be investigated 

Laboratory engineer LTU 

Chen--Gui of Department of Chemistry in Beijing Normal 

U~iversity offered a great help in the measurement．of Dox 

fluorescence． 
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粉防己碱遗转中国仓鼠卵巢上皮细胞系对阿霉 
素的抗性 

、， 
R宇 、／ 

童 ±塑：、兰一墨-张鸿卿、薛 白 (北京师范 
大学生物系，北京 100875，中国1 

提要 粉防己碱(Tet)0,5／tg-ml 和 l此 ·mV。使 

阿霉素(Dox)对中国仓鼠卵巢上皮细胞(CHO)抑制作 

用增强 2．88和 4．3倍．而 Tet I g·mr 和 2．5 Pg 

mV 使其抗性细胞(clio／Pox)分踟增强 7．3和 8．4 

倍．Tet 2．5／tg ml 和 5pg·ml叫与 Dox台用，明 

显降低 CHO和 CHO／Dox的克艟形成率 荧光珐 

测定表明，TeI增加 Dox在 CHO／Dox细胞内的积 

聚 说明，Tet有效地逆转了 CHO／Dox细胞对阿 

霉素的抗性． 

关键词 堕堕呈礁； 薹重 抗药性；! 转化细 
胞系：鱼垦属 
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